
K O I S  D E P R O G R A M M E R
The kois deprogrAmmer is A removAble reTAiner-like AppliAnCe whiCh Allows your denTisT To evAluATe The sTAbiliTy oF your biTe.
every Time you Chew or swAllow you musT AdApT your jAw To The besT FiT For your TeeTh. iF This FiT is noT ideAl For your jAw joinT And musCles, 
you will be AT higher risk For experienCing FACiAl pAin As well As worn, broken or loose TeeTh.
The kois deprogrAmmer removes The inFluenCe oF your TeeTh From your Chewing sysTem by prevenTing Them From inTerloCking And reinForCing 
The posiTion oF your exisTing biTe. This Allows your lower jAw To relAx inTo A more ComForTAble posiTion.
onCe your lower jAw hAs Fully relAxed, your denTisT will be Able To provide you wiTh TreATmenT opTions For mAinTAining your biTe in This new, 
more ComForTAble posiTion.

1. How long do I need to wear my Kois Deprogrammer?
•	 You	 can	 expect	 your	 dentist	 to	 recommend	 wearing	 the	 Kois	

Deprogrammer	 for	 up	 to	 one	month.	 During	 this	 time	 it	 should	
only	be	taken	out	of	your	mouth	while	you	are	eating	meals	and	
cleaning	your	teeth.

2. How does my Kois Deprogrammer feel in my mouth?
•	 The	 Kois	 Deprogrammer	 is	 designed	 to	 be	 as	 comfortable	 as	

possible.	Within	a	few	days	you	will	likely	have	adapted	to	talking	
with	it	in	your	mouth.	Some	people	initially	experience	soreness	in	
their	chewing	muscles	which	resolves	as	those	muscles	relax.

3. How much will my bite change?
•	 The	 change	 in	 your	 bite	 is	 usually	 very	 slight,	 although	 the	

improvement	 in	 the	 feel	 of	 your	 bite	 after	 wearing	 the	 Kois	
Deprogrammer	can	be	dramatic.

4. If I decide not to proceed with treatment after wearing the Kois 
Deprogrammer, will my bite remain changed?
•	 No,	your	chewing	system	will	adapt	back	to	your	original	bite	after	

a	few	hours	of	leaving	the	Kois	Deprogrammer	out	of	your	mouth.

5. How do I care for my Kois Deprogrammer?
•	 Clean	your	Kois	Deprogrammer	every	time	you	clean	your	teeth.	

Gently	brush	your	appliance	with	a	small	amount	of	toothpaste	
on	your	toothbrush	and	rinse	with	warm	water.	Any	time	the	Kois	
Deprogrammer	 is	out	of	 your	mouth,	 keep	 it	 safe	 in	 its	 retainer	
box.

You must wear your Kois Deprogrammer to your dental appointments.
If you have any further questions or concerns,

Please contact your Dentist.
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